
The appellaiit contends that this transaction'cooics 1923 
withiB the definition of a sale in execution of an order 
of a .Oivii Coiiri. W e cannot accept this eoiiteiitioii. ■ Eaii

The sale in the present case was an orcHiia?T Bi.a£« At;i, 
private transLy t̂ion and Csuh"- rec|iiired the sai.ietioa. of 
the Cbn.rt because ona of the parsies to ii was under 
(lisabilif-.y. Seatioii 39 of tlie G-uai’diaiis r*nd Wards 
Aet proiiibits the sale hy a. griardian of tlie property. ' 
of a. wTitd witiioiit permissioB c f  the Court, Tlie Court 
'iiiider this section Biakcri no ordei* f(>r sale, but merely 
authorises a transaotiou which \?ouIcl otherwise not be 
Miidiiig upon the niiiior. The sale is in fact a trailsac- . 
t'ioii tnier parlies approved of by the Ooiirt, ' The Conrt 
having afjproYed of tlio contemplated sale has' no 
further say in the matter.

W e are accordingly of opinion that geetioii 3 (5) (ai 
o f , the ^'re-eiiiptio!! , Aet, has iio application to the 
case before us and wc dismiss the appefil.'

(7. H. 0 .  '■ / • ’ ' ' '

■Appeai dismissed.
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■ ' CIVIL REFERENCE* 

l ie f  ore 3Ir. JvsHce Martin eni^

.GIAN S O O H -B A H A B U E  SINOH— Petitioner,
. -versus

-1H.B CRO.WK'—-Respondent* ■ ,

C iv il R e fe re n ce . No. 2 0  o f  1922®
Mxcens F f o 0 i  Duig Acij 1  o f,,191$^ ^edion. 18, ruks-~m,e'iviuff 

€>f ike words prtjceMinps f w  the teeovery o f  any in guh'^iuh: • 
{3} 0f fuU M.' '

■ Suh-rule {8) of rule df tlHV' rale's, made by, the Qororaar- 
General in Oouacil under s,-“ctiOi! IB (1) aicd (3̂  of the Exciess 
Profits Duty Act, X of 1919, provides t-hat? save ict aeeordanee 

provisions of snl>rde ( l ) o l ru l e l l  «o proeeediixga fox 
tlie reeoyery o£ any siita payable niider the Actor tbess lules 
sliall be cdmmsttoed aft r̂ the Slst March 19^1. The qiiosfeioQ 
before tbe Biĝ h Court was -wbethei'  ̂proceedings for the recovery 
of any sura refer to prooeedimgs taken after default hap been 
made'in paymeufc or whether such proceeding's, be^in wbea a 
notice of demand .bj-s been served, on the a|ses'?ee.



|ggg , Held, that tlie vords in snb-riile (3) of rule 24 ‘ ‘ proceeding®
__  for the reeovery of any sum mean proeeediDgs taken under sub"

Gian Singh*” mle '(I) of that rule after default-, has been made in payment.
SiHGH referred hj G. M. King, Esquire, M nanoial

The Ceowh, Oommuswnef, Pmjab^ with his No. 721-914-D~9696;^ 
ia fea  the 18th November 1922} for orders o f  the High 
Gouri.

G. G. Nauang-5 Amin C h a n d  and M an SiisraH, 
for Petitioner.

Numo, for E.espondent.

Maetineatt J.~This is a reference. from tlie 
Financial Commissioner, made on the application of 
Messrs. Gian Singh-Baliadur Singli under section 51 
of the Income-tax Act, V II of 1918, the provisions of 
which apply to the Excess Profits Duty Act, X  of 1919, 
by ■virtue of section 15 of the latter Act, for a decision 
•as to the interpretation of sub-rnle (3) of rule 24i of the 
rules made under section IB (1) and (2) of Acfc X  of 
1919 and published in Knance Department Notifica- 
tion Fo. 1"49-E., dated the zSrd June 1919. Sub-rule
(3) of rale 2  ̂proYides that save in accordance with 
the provisions of sub-rule (1) of rule 11 no proceedings 
for the reccverj of any sum payable under the Act 
or these rules shall be commenced after the Sisfc of 
March 1921, and the question for decision is whether 
the words “ proceedings for the reoovery of any sum ” 
refer to proceedings fakeu after default has been made 
in  payment, or whether such proceedings begin when a 
notice of demand has been served on the assessee. The 
learned Mnancial Commissioner is inclined to the 
<)piiiion that the presentation of the demand state
ment to the assessee is the* beginning of the proceed- 
ings for the reoovery of the tax, whereas the petitioners
■ contend that this is not a correct interpretation of 
'the rule.

J It seems to me clear that fche view for w’hioh. the 
petitioners contend is the correct one, Buie 
describes how the excess profits duty is to b f recoverM 
when defatili been made in payment. 1?his is the 
only rule dealing tpith the mode of recovery, and the 
subject of the rule is entered as “ mode and time o£ 

■»re©oyery.*' Also r u l e s ' , ' a n d a r e  classed 'under;
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the heading recovery of duty,*’ whilst rule 13, which 1̂ 2.5
is the rale providing for a notice of demand heing 
perved on the person assessed, is put under the heading
** rJoTV>«Ti/1 *’ 'fi’i«AT5Ti -f.lTse if. ■lo oTTli'Ianf -i-liof. i-l-ka rl<3¥V®ftnfl
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demand.” From, this it is evident that the demand 
made on the assessee is treated in fcbe rule?. as some- -The Grows, 
thing quite distinct from the recovery of the duty, 
the proceediogs for which begin wlien defa^ulthas been 
made. The same distiBcfcion is made in. tlie Income- 
tax Acts, Y II of 191S and X I of 1922, where the notice 
of demand is provided .for in a chapter the subject of 
which is Beduetions and Assessment/* whilat there 
is a separate chapter dealing with the subject of the 
recovery of the tax.

My decisfori, tlierefore, on, the point referred is 
that the words in siib-rule {$) of rule 24 proceedings 
for the recovery of any sum*’ mean the proceedings 
taken under sub-ruie (1) of that rule after default has 
been made io payment*

The petitioner's costs in this csase will, be borne By 
'.'the Goverament. '

G. H, 0.


